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I. Plan Overview
1. Executive Summary
This Plan of Work includes research and extension programs at North Carolina State University (NC State) and North
Carolina A&T State University (NCA&T). These programs and activities are designed to discover and develop new
knowledge and technology that allow North Carolinians to lead prosperous, healthy lives. This plan represents the
combined research and extension programs that largely emanate from the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
(CALS) at NC State and the College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences (CAES) at NCA&T.
The North Carolina Agricultural Research Service is the research arm headquartered in the CALS, while research at
NCA&T’s CAES is conducted through the Agricultural Research Program (ARP). Together, they devote their resources to
supporting the research operation represented in this Plan of Work. At both institutions, the research effort serves
interests in agriculture, environmental and biological or life sciences. In addition, the research program provides the
scientific base for academic and extension programs delivered by the two colleges.
Extension efforts at both CAES and CALS are driven by the needs of North Carolina’s people and carried out in all 100
counties and the Cherokee Reservation by North Carolina Cooperative Extension, a partnership of the two institutions
with county, state and federal governments. The partnership is administered through NC State Extension on NC State’s
campus in Raleigh and the North Carolina Cooperative Extension Program at NCA&T in Winston-Salem.
Research and Extension at NCA&T
NCA&T encourages innovative and interdisciplinary research necessary to advance agricultural technology, solve the
problem of food insecurity and save the environment. CAES conducts research on the university farm, at the Center for
Environmental Farming Systems in Goldsboro (CEFS); at the Center of Excellence in Post-Harvest Technologies
(CEPHT) in Kannapolis; and on campus in laboratories where investigations include agricultural economics, animal
science, soil science, plant science, human nutrition, food science and bioenergy. CAES not only engages in cutting-edge
research but also promotes the application of inter- and trans-disciplinary integrative approaches that include the outreach
of Extension to increase critical mass and impact. To move forward with this aim we are focusing on four integrative
clusters (priorities): (1) plant and animal agricultural systems; (2) food safety, nutrition and health; (3) youth, family and
community well-being; and (4) environmental and natural resources. Specifically, research and extension at NCA&T will
continue to open doors and make an impact in the following ways:
Improving Plant and Animal Agricultural Systems: Within this area, we will work to address cross-cutting and emerging
areas that include big data, genomic sciences, the microbiome, and environmentally controlled agriculture (hoop houses
and high and low tunnels, for example). With the addition of an animal science specialist, Extension will expand its work
with livestock producers, placing special emphasis on limited resource, small-scale minority farmers. Alternative raising
practices and feed could reduce the use of antibiotics in cattle, pigs and poultry. Therefore, researchers at NCA&T will
investigate whether Moringa can be used as a feed supplement to improve performance of sows and their offspring,
studying their performance during pregnancy, lactation and meat production. In addition, researchers are working to
identify high protein and nutritious feed for cattle from agriculture residue.
With the legalization of production of industrial hemp in North Carolina, growers are looking to become involved in its
production as sources of fiber as well as seeds for oil and medicinal applications. Researchers at NCA&T will be studying
the best soil type and fertilizer requirement for the cultivation of cannabinoid-yielding industrial hemp varieties.
Researchers at NCA&T will also be working to increase the production of popular crops such as sweet potato by
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managing pests and identifying the cultivar dual-purpose (leaf and root) production. They will be evaluating the effect of
pectin and other bioactive compounds in sweet potato leaves and roots on animal health and determine their microbial
activity. Climate change has always influenced North Carolina fruit and vegetable production, and in this area researchers
will be working on developing frost/cold tolerance in spinach and lettuce. CAES’ staffing and plans of work have expanded
relative to small farm production and technology, and ground has been broken for the CAES farm pavilion. The on-farm
facility will focus on sustainable agriculture and local and community food systems, housing its applied research and
demonstration programs’ staff and providing space for meetings, forums and conferences. The pavilion will house offices,
wet/dry prep labs, high-tech instructional/training classrooms, meeting and conference rooms, and an indoor multipurpose room to facilitate the college’s continued delivery of high-quality programming initiatives and activities to its
students and the community.
Enhancing Food Safety, Nutrition and Health: With the rise in the obesity rate in North Carolina from previous decades,
much work is needed to improve community health and wellness. Cooperative Extension and researchers at NCA&T will
work together in a concerted effort to increase information and resources for African-American families and children in
rural communities who are often poor and disproportionately affected by high obesity rates and other health-related
problems, such as high blood pressure and diabetes. This will be done through research that uses a community-based
participatory approach as well as a diabetes prevention curriculum to teach individuals how healthy eating, physical
activity, behavior changes and weight loss can help reduce their risk of developing type 2 diabetes. In addition, NCA&T
will focus on research to reduce the prevalence of obesity. Researchers want to develop a production process to reduce
fat content compared to conventional preparation processes. The coating will retain less oil from the frying process and
provide a healthier coating batter (sweet potato starch vs. corn starch). Natural compounds from onion peels and sweet
potato will be used to develop a healthier batter. This will provide a source of allergen-free and anti-obesity foods with
added health benefits. The coating can act as a barrier to moisture loss, which is important commercially and reduces fat
uptake during frying. Extension mascots Nate & Kate will promote MyPlate concepts for children in grades K-3. MyPlate
illustrates the five food groups that are building blocks for a healthy diet using a familiar image — a place setting for a
meal. The MyPlate model is a key component of the Speedway to Healthy classroom activities and exhibit.
Human health and food safety are also areas of priority research; researchers are examining the role whole grains have
on health and the metabolic system as it relates to nutritional processing and resistance to disease. CAES researchers
also are developing new probiotic stains for yogurt that could reduce dependence on imported sources and introduce new
varieties of yogurt preferred by consumers. The newly constructed student and community farm will focus on sustainable
agriculture and urban, local and community food systems, production and processing, which will serve education,
research, extension and community outreach activities. It will also provide a venue for teaching and experiential learning
activities that complement North Carolina NCA&T’s degree programs. As part of CAES outreach effort targeting food
desert residents, a substantial plot of land at the university farm will be set aside for nearby residents of NCA&T to allow
them to raise vegetables for their use. This will be overseen by Extension staff and students to learn and apply best
growing practices. This program will be expanded out to assist local communities interested in establishing community
gardens.
Enriching Youth, Family and Community Well-Being: CAES researchers and Extension staff are dedicated to working with
NC's minority population, disabled growers, seniors, youth and children. Understanding the relationship between credit
scores, debt and interest rates is crucial to the economic well-being of families and individuals. Extension will expand its
financial resource management programming to ensure that those who are the most financially vulnerable are well
equipped to make sound financial decisions for themselves and their families.
4-H remains an integral role of Cooperative Extension. Increasing interest in and knowledge of science, technology,
engineering, art, and math (STEAM) is key for youth to be competitive in today’s job market. Furthermore, leadership and
presentation skills are important for both personal and professional success. Therefore, 4-H programming will focus on
areas such as STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art and math), leadership development, and hydroponics.
Innovation Station, the cutting-edge mobile learning experience, will continue traveling to counties through North Carolina,
providing introductory and advanced STEM (science, technology, engineering and math) curricula for children in grades K12. Extension will offer summer camp experiences to provide opportunities for first-generation 4-H youth to learn about
being leaders in their clubs and communities. Researchers will continue to identify the challenges that low-income, elderly
renters face with attempting to stay in their own dwelling or community as they grow older and will work with extension to
help identify remedies and resources to address those challenges.
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Environmental and Natural Resources: CAES researchers are working to develop a waste-based biorefinery for the coproduction of energy, fertilizers and clean water from agricultural and food wastes. This knowledge would provide the
scientific foundation to comprehensively address three key issues in the modern agricultural industry: sustainable
production of biofuels, supply of fertilizers and animal wastewater treatment. Water quality has been a problem to coastal
plains of North Carolina, made worse recently by landfall of several hurricanes. NCA&T’s researchers and Cooperative
Extension will be testing the water quality and educating stakeholders and farmers about best practices. Researchers will
focus on testing well and pond water and investigating the persistence of pollutants.
Research and Extension at NC State
At NC State, CALS follows a strategic plan focused on people, partnerships and programs. The plan is built upon five core
themes: Enhancing the production, quality, accessibility and profitability of food, plant, animal and bioenergy products for
North Carolina, the nation and the world; Ensuring environmental stewardship and sustainability of air, land, soil and water
resources; Creating a food supply that is safe, secure, healthy, affordable and of high quality; Improving human health and
well-being for individuals, families and communities; and Preparing students and stakeholders for leadership and success
in the global workforce. Research and Extension programs at NC State collaborate to achieve solutions in each of these
areas. The North Carolina Agricultural Research Service remains the principal state agency for research in agriculture, life
sciences, forestry and family and consumer sciences. Research projects involve not only CALS but also the NC State
colleges of Sciences, Natural Resources, Design, Engineering and Veterinary Medicine. Faculty positions are key to
meeting these goals, and we have hired about 75 new faculty members through the university’s Chancellor’s Faculty
Excellence Program, through an unprecedented investment by the provost’s office and through a college effort to fill other
priority positions.
NCARS conducts research at facilities on and off the NC State University campus. On-campus facilities include Biological
Resources Facility, the Bioinformatics Research Center, the Cellular & Molecular Imaging Facility, the Center for Electron
Microscopy, NSF Center for Integrated Pest Management, Center for Plant Breeding & Applied Genomics, Food Rheology
Lab, Genomic Sciences Laboratory, Herbarium, Horticultural Substrates Lab, Insect Museum, Nuclear Magnetic
Resonance Facility, Phytotron controlled environment facility, Plant Disease and Insect Clinic, Plant Transformation Lab,
Food Processing Pilot Plants, Structural Biochemistry Resources and Spatial Information Research Laboratory. Offcampus facilities include field laboratories supporting extensive animal and crop research capability as well as agricultural
and municipal waste management research; regional research and extension centers with resident faculty members in
both western and eastern North Carolina; and 18 agricultural research stations strategically located throughout the state,
including the Center for Environmental Farming Systems, which specializes in sustainable agriculture research and
extension.
The knowledge and technology developed through NCARS research and research from other institutions are made
available to North Carolina citizens through North Carolina Cooperative Extension, a strategic partnership of CALS, CAES
and county, state and federal governments. NC State Extension is CALS’ outreach component. As the largest extension
program at the university, it works collaboratively to provide educational opportunities that help people put research-based
knowledge and technology to work to foster economic prosperity, environmental stewardship and an improved quality of
life. To address ever-changing needs, Extension's statewide long-range plan changes as needs and circumstances
dictate. To achieve the plan's objectives, NC State extension specialists and researchers work hand-in-hand with field
faculty serving in all 100 North Carolina counties and on the Cherokee Reservation to deliver research-based agricultural,
food and nutrition, and youth development programs for all North Carolinians. Our world-leading faculty and exceptional
field faculty and staff provide high-tech, high-touch expertise to serve the unique needs of diverse clients. Our extensive
partnerships with agriculture, business, industry, education and government create a unique culture of collaboration that
increases productivity and fuels economic development. Our trusted research-based programs and technical assistance
provide solutions and empower clients to make better-informed decisions. Our leadership in experiential education equips
clients to effectively transfer knowledge and skills into practical application.
Meanwhile, CALS is continuing to strengthen relationships with agricultural commodity groups, biosciences industries and
other stakeholders. Thanks to these partnerships, CALS is pursuing three game-changing initiatives that integrate
research and extension for the benefit of consumers, farmers, agribusinesses and others involved in the food supply
chain:
The North Carolina Plant Sciences Initiative is based on an interdisciplinary systems approach to solving complex
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problems facing agriculture and science. Through the initiative, the university is building a new world-class facility on
Centennial Campus. Construction has begun and is expected to be complete in 2021. There, teams of scientists in plantrelated disciplines -- plant and microbial biology, plant pathology, biochemistry and horticultural, soil, and crop sciences –
will work side-by-side with animal and poultry scientists, chemists, engineers, mathematicians, physicists, statisticians and
economists to address key challenges related to food, fiber and fuel.
The North Carolina Food Processing and Manufacturing Initiative is designed to diversify and add value to agricultural
businesses through food processing. Its goals are to capture added value from North Carolina's agricultural commodities
through the development of innovative food products and processing technologies; to foster the growth of food
manufacturing entrepreneurial endeavors; to proactively target site selection opportunities within the food manufacturing
supply chain; and to provide regulatory training and outreach to the food processing/manufacturing sector. The initiative’s
pilot plant, the North Carolina Food Innovation Laboratory, is now under construction at the NC Research Campus in
Kannapolis. It is expected to open in fall 2019.
The Food Animal Initiative. CALS has partnered with the College of Veterinary Medicine to lead this new initiative related
to food animal industries, which contribute 60%+ of the state’s agricultural production. As the initiative grows, it will enlist
the support of other partners at NC State, other land-grant institutions, government agencies and industry. Investigations
into the production health of swine, cattle and poultry are underway, including work to address porcine reproductive
syndrome virus in sows and antibiotic use guidelines to mitigate resistance in microbes and ensure food safety.
In addition to these initiatives, CALS research and extension work will focus on four priorities for 2020-2025:
Improving Plant and Animal Agricultural Systems: Complex challenges demand complex solutions. A rapidly growing
population. Less farmland. Climate and water shifts. Emerging crop diseases and pests. Antibiotic resistance in microbes
and the need to ensure food safety. These are just some of the challenges facing agriculture today. We bring the brightest
minds in academia, government and industry together to drive innovation that increases yields, creates new varieties,
extends growing seasons, enhances agricultural and environmental sustainability and produces new and improved
technology. Through its research and extension programs, CALS is solving challenges related to the productivity and
profitability of both large- and small-scale farms, to the safety and nutritional value of the food supply and to the wise
stewardship of natural resources. In plant systems, researchers and extension specialists are developing and
disseminating knowledge and technology to improve plant production and protection to enhance farming, landscaping and
gardening. Our research and extension programs in animal systems are focused on developing and disseminating
knowledge and methods for animal breeding, reproduction, nutrition, genetics and genomics, physiology, environmental
stress, product quality, and health and well-being.
Protecting Environmental and Natural Resources: CALS’ research and extension efforts proactively and comprehensively
promote environmental stewardship and protect the natural environment through conservation and sustainable agriculture
and timber production. These efforts also aim to tackle the critical issues impacting the quality of our soil, water and air.
CALS also provides scientific solutions for animal waste management, wastewater treatment, nutrient management, septic
systems, wetland management, soil properties, and fishery and pond management. Programs support the expansion of
production systems for biofuels and biobased products including non-petroleum-based fuels, forest biomaterials, power
sources and chemicals. In collaboration with the NC State College of Natural Resources, Extension Forestry enables
North Carolinians to make informed decisions concerning the management, enhancement, and enjoyment of their forest
and other natural resources through sound, research-based information and education.
Enriching Youth, Family and Community Well-Being: Our youth are the future of our state and we are doing our part to
provide them with the skills they need for success. NC State Extension continues to provide opportunities for youth to
participate in 4-H clubs, camps, school enrichment, afterschool and special interest programs. Our 4-H programs increase
opportunities for youth to develop life skills, grow confidence, independence, resilience, and STEM skills through fun
hands-on learning in safe, healthy, and enriching environments. Our programs also address critical challenges affecting
consumer and family well-being. Other focus areas include parenting, child care, family relationships, financial
management, aging, healthy homes, and disaster readiness, response, and recovery. At the community level, Extension
works with individuals, community groups and local governments on leadership skills, workforce development,
entrepreneurship, civic engagement, volunteerism, community planning, and disaster preparedness.
Enhancing Food Safety, Nutrition and Health: Efforts to keep American’s healthy and free from foodborne illness
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necessitate a focus on preventing food safety problems rather than taking a reactionary approach. Research and
extension efforts protect the safety of food stages along the entire supply chain, from production to consumption. To meet
the growing need for healthy food, we are developing and producing new food products that promote health and prevent
disease. At the same time, CALS provides nutrition education programming to ensure that individuals, families and
communities have the knowledge they need to make informed choices about food and healthy lifestyles.
2. FTE Estimates

Year

1862 Extension 1890 Extension 1862 Research 1890 Research

2020 685.0

68.0

395.0

105.0

2021 685.0

68.0

395.0

105.0

2022 685.0

68.0

395.0

105.0

2023 685.0

68.0

395.0

105.0

2024 685.0

68.0

395.0

105.0

II. Merit / Peer Review Process
Merit review at NC State is conducted by department heads, extension director and other members of extension
leadership (state program leaders, district directors, etc.) and Extension specialists. A thorough scientific and merit review
of each proposed HATCH project is conducted at the departmental level before submission to the North Carolina
Agricultural Research Service (NCARS). This departmental review consists of an informal review (PI's responsibility) and
a formal review (Department Head's responsibility). HATCH projects must be aligned with one of the critical issues from
the Plan of Work. Next, research projects undergo a budgetary review and are submitted to USDA/NIFA for approval. The
merit of Smith Lever extension programs are determined based on a formal statewide needs assessment process used to
determine emerging needs and appropriate education responses. These assessments give residents, governmental
officials, advisers, commodity group representatives, volunteers and other clients the opportunity to ensure that programs
meet local needs and priorities. At the state level extension leadership and specialists identify the broad areas and scope
for Extension to focus its work. Program teams develop specific objectives, program descriptions, measures of progress,
and impact indicators. This procedure results in the development of a state long range plan and priorities for the allocation
of Smith-Lever funds. At the local level district directors, county directors, and field faculty review local needs to develop
county level plans of work and individual plans of action. Collectively, these individuals provide an internal merit review of
programming needs.
Evans-Allen projects are supported through the Office of Agricultural Research in N.C. A&T State University's College of
Agriculture and Environmental Sciences (CAES). The research director in conjunction with the leadership team, faculty
and staff determines the need, priority, and scientific feasibility of proposed Evans- Allen projects and the development
and implementation procedure for project documentation, merit review, and selection. This process assures that research
proposals are scientifically sound, relevant to society's food and agricultural needs, and no duplication of efforts
undertaken elsewhere. Prior to proposal development, alignment of the research topic with the needs of the state and the
direction of the eight program initiatives of CAES is determined. Upon agreement by the department chair, the associate
dean for research, the research director, and the principal investigator, a proposal on the topic for submission through the
Evans- Allen program is prepared. A merit review process is conducted that includes a review by an external panel
comprised of individuals from both within and outside the University who are knowledgeable of or familiar with the area of
research. Proposals are then reviewed by the associate dean for research, who determines if additional review and
substantive revision is necessary. Upon acceptance by the associate dean for research and research director, proposals
are transmitted to NIFA/USDA for approval. Upon NIFA approval, proposals are submitted to the Office of Agricultural
Research for budgetary review.

III. Stakeholder Input
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1. Actions to Seek
NC State College of Agriculture and Life Sciences is committed to seeking, receiving and using input from all stakeholder
groups, including under-represented groups and the general public. NC State makes a concerted effort to involve and
inform college partners and other stakeholders in planning efforts. The college is fortunate to work closely with a large
number of North Carolina commodity organizations, biotechnology companies, service organizations and societies,
agricultural advocacy groups and others to encourage their input and support. NC State Extension routinely reaches out
to stakeholder groups including residents, governmental officials, advisory leaders, commodity group representatives,
volunteers and other clients. County extension personnel interact daily with stakeholders in such a way that input is
effectively gathered and communicated to administration and faculty. An Advisory Leadership System is functional in each
of North Carolina's 100 counties and the Eastern Band of the Cherokee. The Advisory Council represents geographic,
cultural and economic diversity within the communities we serve. This council provides the voice of the groups they
represent. Extension county staff serve on local boards and committees to encourage stakeholder involvement in
Extension activities. Local extension staff attend community meetings and events and as members of the communities
they serve, engage stakeholders an actively seek input.
The CAES Advisory Board meets three times a year and provides advice and counsel on matters related to the College’s
strategic direction, priorities, and external relations, as well as advice on staying relevant and addressing the needs of its
stakeholders. The Board is comprised of industry/commodity group leaders, alumni, students, partner agencies and small
farmers. It provides eyes and ears into the communities served by N.C. A&T and provides a forum for CAES to hear from
constituents and communicates information relating to research and outreach. The Strategic Planning Council (SPC) is
the advisory leadership group for Cooperative Extension at N.C. A&T and is the voice for NC residents that lack the
financial resources, educational background or other social factors, which limit their involvement in the decision-making
process. Council members help Extension reach more clientele, ensure the relevancy of programs, and interpret the value
of Extension to stakeholders. The SPC meets three times per year, one of which is a joint meeting with NC State's State
Advisory Council. The Statewide Advisory Council also attends other special meetings to provide organizational review
and input. Two members who serve on both councils facilitate Networking and collaboration between both councils. With
these organized groups emphasizing and providing significant stakeholder input into program direction, a planned and
proactive process is operational that assures that programs are reviewed and overall needs assessed on a continuous
basis, but no less than once every two years, with greater frequency encouraged.

2. Methods to Identify
NC State is committed to identifying and giving stakeholders the opportunity to provide feedback and ensure that local
programs meet local needs and priorities. Stakeholders are identified through commodity groups, community partners, the
Advisory Leadership System, volunteers, staff participation and attendance at community events, other clients, public
outreach efforts, and the needs assessment process. Stakeholder are also identified through outreach efforts using mass
media, social media, and the Extension website. The Advisory Leadership System, functional in each of North Carolina's
100 counties and among the Eastern Band of the Cherokee is also used to identify groups and individuals from whom to
collect input. The Advisory Council represents geographic, cultural and economic diversity within the communities we
serve. The system provides a means to engage a comprehensive stakeholder group. This system is monitored
administratively to assure that a diverse group of stakeholders are engaged.
The College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences (CAES) works with its College and departmental advisory boards
to identify stakeholders. These boards are comprised of industry, commodity and organizational groups, as well as small
farmers and alumni, who help the College, identify stakeholders and assist with obtaining input into CAES’ strategic
direction and priorities. The Strategic planning council organizes community forum, focus groups, listening sessions and
grassroots leadership conference, which helps to identify the stakeholder to collect the input. The input from diverse group
of stakeholders are gathered via mail surveys, electronic/web surveys, focus groups.

3. Methods to Collect
One source of stakeholder input comes from direct interactions between NC State research scientists and county-based
extension personnel with producers, industry and other agribusiness representatives. NC State maintains close ties with
state agricultural industry associations. The association boards identify high-priority research areas. NC State Extension
conducts a formal needs assessment which includes collection of stakeholder input. Extension uses mailed surveys,
electronic/web surveys, one-on-one interviews, and focus groups to collect stakeholder input for the needs assessment
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and subsequent program prioritization process. Stakeholder input is also collected from advisory leadership councils
located in each county. Strategic planning efforts in extension and for the entire college benefit from concentrated efforts
by college leadership to engage stakeholders through listening sessions, focus groups, and state-wide conferences and
workshops. Many of the departments within the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences have formal advisory groups with
stakeholder members that meet on a regular basis providing input and direction for research and extension programs.
The SPC at NC A & T extension organizes grassroots leadership conferences each year to collect input from the
stakeholder from all three regions of NC (Mountains, Piedmont and Southern Plains). Extension also conducts series of
listening sessions, focus groups, and statewide conferences and workshops to get the feedback from stakeholders. In
addition, CAES uses mail surveys, electronic/web surveys, focus groups, and community forums to collect stakeholder
inputs for the needs assessment and program prioritization process.

4. How Considered
Stakeholder input is used to set program priorities, identify emerging issues, redirect extension programs, redirect
research priorities, set staffing priorities and direct budget priorities. Because research and extension activities are
directed toward the development and implementation of new knowledge and technology, faculty members are constantly
relating industry and consumer needs to the discovery process. Stakeholder input is used in determining research and
extension directions and gaining program support and advocacy for research and extension initiatives. For example, the
commodity association boards provide information on high-priority research areas to be used in requests for proposals,
and boards then decide which proposals to fund. This type of stakeholder input has a direct effect on research activities
and subsequent extension programming. Our environmental scanning process identifies key issues of concern and needs
of the community and allows us to translate these needs into science-based programs and services. Citizens, commodity
association members and representatives, county commissioners, state legislators, and many other leaders and policy
makers identify these emerging issues, program needs and priorities which inform program direction, budgets, staffing,
and plans of action. This is a huge ongoing function that is ingrained in program planning and implementation for both
Research and Extension. It is our intent to involve and serve the citizens of this state in the most effective ways possible to
enhance the quality of their lives and economic well-being.

IV. Critical Issues
1 Improving Plant and Animal Agricultural Systems
Description:
There is a critical need to increase agricultural food, fiber, and fuel productivity and to increase the profitability of
farms and agribusinesses while providing safe, nutritious food for a growing population and being good stewards
of our natural resources. Plant systems address plant production, protection, the development of new plant
varieties and plant products, organic farming, landscaping, gardening, and discovering and disseminating
solutions to production issues including weeds, pests and diseases.Animal systems focus on developing and
disseminating knowledge and methods for animal breeding, reproduction, nutrition, genetics and genomics,
physiology, environmental stress, product quality, health, wellbeing and biosecurity.
Term: Long
Science Emphasis Areas
Bioeconomy, Bioenergy, and Bioproducts
Family & Consumer Sciences
Food Safety
Sustainable Agricultural Production Systems

2 Protecting Environmental and Natural Resources
Description:
There is a critical need to proactively and comprehensively promote environmental stewardship and to protect
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the natural environment through conservation and sustainable agriculture and timber production and to
subsequently address the critical issues impacting the quality of our soil, water, and air. Our work includes
providing scientific solutions for animal waste management, wastewater treatment, nutrient management, septic
systems, wetland management, soil properties, and fishery and pond management. Programs support the
expansion of production systems for biofuels and bio-based products including non-petroleum-based fuels,
power sources, and chemicals. We also provide support for forestry, wood products and tourism.
Term: Long
Science Emphasis Areas
Agroclimate Science
Bioeconomy, Bioenergy, and Bioproducts
Environmental Systems
Family & Consumer Sciences

3 Enhancing Food Safety, Nutrition and Health
Description:
There is a critical need to ensure we have a safe and nutritious food supply. Our efforts help protect the safety of
the food supply through research and extension efforts focused on all levels along the food supply chain, from
production to consumption. To meet the growing need for healthy food, our work includes development and
production of new food products that promote health and prevent disease. There is also a critical need to ensure
that individuals, families, and communities have the knowledge to make choices about selecting nutritious food
and living healthy lifestyles that reduce their risk of chronic disease and that they have access to safe, highquality food at reasonable prices.
Term: Long
Science Emphasis Areas
Family & Consumer Sciences
Food Safety
Human Nutrition

4 Enriching Youth, Family & Community Well-Being
Description:
There is a critical need for youth to develop skills necessary for future success. Our work provides opportunities
for youth to participate in 4-H clubs, camps, school enrichment, afterschool and special interest programs. There
is also a critical need to address the challenges affecting consumer and family well-being. Our research and
outreach focus on areas such as parenting, child care, family relationships, financial management, aging, healthy
homes, and disaster readiness, response, and recovery. Critical issues facing communities include economic,
social and environmental resiliency. Our programs focus on leadership, workforce development,
entrepreneurship, civic engagement, volunteerism, community planning, and disaster preparedness.
Term: Long
Science Emphasis Areas
Environmental Systems
Family & Consumer Sciences
Food Safety
Human Nutrition
Sustainable Agricultural Production Systems
Youth Development
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